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XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all penalties
ur cd forloffejces aiaxnsthisAict, shall bè sued for, recovered applied and accouated

°rf a for iryt he iiian'nerhé'rtofore by law appointed.
Iaw apo inted.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Conmis-
nieli oiay a sioners tobe appointed byvirtue of this Act, shaIl, ithin fifteendays next af-

ter theopeîing of each session of the Legisilature; lay before each brnch thereof,
n ionie a ful,' detailed, accurate andtrue statement,- under oath, (which oath any Js-

th Legisla- tice Of the Peace are hereby authorised to administer,) 6f the màriner in wliich the
tuire. p o î a i ,

nmonies placed in their hands by virtue of this Act, have been up to that time,
paid" laid out and expended.

Road when XIII. And be it fur'ther enacted by the authority aforesaid; tlit wien t e
b repairs to be maide by virtue of this Act shal have beén amièted, drlay pa t

kept inf repair. O the roads lierein-before mentioned, it shall be the dùity ofr be erson or' p-

Ssons by whôm such'part.of such roads ought b theewforc r i
vince; to be i'eg-ired, to kép the sa.me in cô ntantre i n he §àifié mnrienr,

and as substantially and'effectùally as the same shäill be maàde and' repaired by
virtue of this~Act.

op XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid that the due ap-

tb acco"- plication of the monies hereby appropriasd shall be accoute for tO His Ma-
to fo tu Jesty, Ilis Heirs and Sucçessors, .throuigh the Lords.Commissioners of His Ma-

jesty's Treasù7yfor 'the time béing, in suéh manner and form as His Ma
His Héirs and Successors shal direct.y

XV. And be it further enacted- by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shal
uL)fthi!qA. continue and be in force until the first day of-May, one thousand, eight hundred

and thirty-two, and no longer.

C A P. xvL.

AN ACT to appropriate a ertain Sun f Money to improve the High
Roàds within the Parisi of Montreal and for other purposes therein
mentioné'd.

(14th March, I829.).
MOsT GRacrous SOVEREIGN,M
ý7T HEREAS it is expedient to grant a Sum of. money for the improvement

Preamble V of the H-igh Roads terminating at the City of Montreal. and -as an aid
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in changing the course of the Little River on the north of the Ancient Linits
ofr.the City of Montreal May it therefore please Your Majesty that it may.be
enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and wth
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly.of the Province
of Lower-Canada,constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the author-
ity of an &ct passéd in·the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, '<An Act to
ce repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His'Majesty's

Reign, intituled, "An Act for naking more effeätual provision for lhe.Go-
vern uent of the Province of Quebec, in North America ;" and to make furiher
provision for the Government of the said Province ;" And it is hereb enact-

ed by the authority of the same, that it shall be lawful for"tb Gôvernor, Lieute-
Onvernor to nant Governor or Person administering the Government of.this Province for'the

a)point com- time being, to appoint by Commission under bis hand and s l thiee persons resi-
side°t''°~dent in the said City of Montreal as Commissioisers for thé purpôses of this Act,
t"'oe ',®or and from time to time to remove the said Commissi'ners, or any one of them,
or tlis Act. and to appoint others in the stead of those *ho shall be so removed or who shall

resign their office.

Improve- IL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid that according to
mentg t®obe the intent and meaning of this Act, such improvements shall be made upon any

of the Highways terminating at the City of Montreal, in the neighbourhood of
lingat theciy the said City, but beyond the limits of the hundred chains and within the ex-

oe "ond®a. tent of theParish of Montreal only, at such places as the said Commissioners
tain limite and shall deem most fit; Provided nevertheless, that there shall not be expended on
parish"of on- any one road more than four hundred pounds, currency, and that the whole

rois sum so expended shall not exceed that of two thousand pounds, currency, to
which sum the said Commissioners are'hereby expressly limited and restricted.

Improve- III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the improve-
ments to beT 1ac

Made accord- ments to be made in the said roads shall consist in covering them with stone ac-
in t b1c0 M cording to McAdam's system, to the width of not more than fourteen feet and
lem. to the depth of eight inches, except such hills or steep ascents in the said roads

as the said Cornmissioners may think it expedient to cause to be levelled or low-
ered, and in -which the method of coveringwith stone shall not be adopted.

Duoy of the IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that so soon as the
Commise jo-
Rer wihen ap- said Commissioners shall have been appointed, it shall be their duty to ieet in
POated' such place as shall be agreed upon, and to determine and fix upon places or parts

of the said roads which they shall deem it most expedient to improve, and from
time to time to make agreements under Contract in writing with such persons as

shall
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shallbe.willing. to undertake the work to be doné or any. par.t thereof, carefully
specifying therei'nhe materials to be employed and thé m-,nner in whiêh ùsucli
work shalL be.performed and the period .within hich it ;shall be: completed.

rovin ae aways,o thcefoe passing any Contract: or entering 'into any agee-
nent i t otice shall be given in t English andFrench Languagcs
fourten at a n oe,or more Gazettes printed in the said City of Mont-

the purpose; intention and condition of such contracts and
flhe ime and place of. receiving proposals. Provided always, that 'such work
shiallbe .publicly cried. (criés au rabais) and adjudged to the person or persons
vho shall offer to perform the same on the lowest teris, on condition that the

person or persons undertaking thesame shall'give:good and sufficient security to
the satisfaction of.the said Commissioners that such work shall be well and duly
performned-according.to agreement.

t,uirl Ýy V. An'd be it further enacted by the authority afôresaid, that each-and every
to keep and person bôund by.Law to keep up and r.epair such parts of the:said roadsfwith in
repair their 1 f ~ W~~1 1 ii
1ronds, îîînd the Parish of ~Montrea as the said Commissioners shall havedeemed Lit-expedient

put the to improve as aforesaid by expending thereon any part of the monies appropri-1îcids in a1 it rj r Lr[h~l

ated by this Act, shall on notice by the.said Commissioners duly se n
c person at his Do'micile ,at least. eight days previously requiring him to level Or

caise to be Ièvelled if the same shall be necessary. such parts of the said road as
he is.by law bound to kee.p .up and to make the ditches on-each side thereof, so
as to put the said. road in a .fit,state for .receiving the layers of brokeréstone
wiihih~t Iiiay b .nece to place thereon: and the said Commissioners shal
givenotice at least eigh-t days previously, of,thetime at which. the work so- or:-
dcred to bëdöné mustbe commencedand shallin the»order fix the period within
which such"ork nust be completed; Provided always, that the value-of thé
work which such person shall be required to perform shall not in the whole ex-
cced ten pounds currency.

VI. And beit further enactedbythc authority aforesaid that immediately af-
work b tc te xpirationof thi e period so fixed the said Commissioners, shall cause the

wok b.them orderedto be.doneor conpleted andshall prosecute the recovery
ners: 10av of 'the sns by thcm paid for this purpose in:the saie forrm and manner -as the
ard ri) j inspectors and overscers of roads may in certain cases prosecute the recovery of

ithe expenses by them incurred on routes or frontroads.

'VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid that it shall be the
ceî cduty of the said Cornmissioners to adopt the Plan which shall appearAto them
Ille plan mostI i
xpîdient fuOost expedient for changing thre course.of the whole:or :part of the waters of the

little
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thanging the little River of Montreal herein before mentioned, to cause the work necessary

""° ' for this purpose to be performed, and to make;agreements with persons willing
Little River. to undertake the same, in the mianner herein set forth ; Provided always,.thatthe

Proiso- sum which shall be expended for this purpose out of the Public Monies hereby

appropriated shall not exceed that of one thousand pounds currency.

.. 3ooo grant- VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be
cd and in be for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering. thé

puriîses of Government of this Province, to advance to the said Conimissioners, frontime

to time, by a Warrant or Warrants under His hands, addressed to His Majesty's

Recciver General in the said Province, a. sum of money not exceeding in the

whole tlree thousand pounds, currency, out of the unappropriated monies

which now are or may hereafter come into the hands of the said Receiver Gene-

ral, and such sun or sums of noney so granted shall be applied by the said Com-

missioners, for the purposes of this Act, as herein-before set forth.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due appli-
ofme money cation of the monies liereby appropriated, shall be accounted for to His Majesty,

fo Mau. His Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majestys
jsiy. Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His 'Heirs'

and Successors shall be pleased to direct.

A detailei X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that a -detailed ac-

accoun iie count of the monies expended under the authority of this Act, shall be laid be-

Vended tube fore the Legislature during the first fifteen days of the next session thereof, and
accounted for 

assa
.the Leris- that such part of the monies hereby appropriated as shall not have been applieu

ature ; andif for the purposes aforesaid, within two years after the passing of this Act, shah
nies remain remain at the future disposal of the Provincial Parliament, for the public uses of

vears not°ex- of the Province.
pended, such
part to-be at
disposai of the
Legislature.

CAP.


